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In the lta tter of the Appl.ioation 
of It:DI(;S LID S:S:OBZ UnROAD COMPANY. 
a oor,porat1on, for an order authoriz-
ing an 1asu. of capital stock and 
bonda. 

-- . 

:a:I ~ CCliWISSIOli. 

) 
} 
} App11oat1on No. 2919 
) 
) 

Wlml'CE.AS C'ond1 t10n "2'" o~ the order in !)ec1a10Jl 

Naber 4461, dated JTJJ.y 16, 191'1 reada 1n part 88 follows: ... 

"$l35.000.oQo face vs.lu. of bonds herein 
authorized to be issued may be issued to Chas. X1ng 
in part pa.yment for the property deeded by h1m to 
the :Railroad Company on JulY' '1" 191'1 &8 described 
in applicant's Exhibit No.2, but o:a.l'1 &:!t.r tJ:lJ.Y 
11.ns upon ee1d pro~rt~ shall have been discharged 
8.XLd only after the deeda to the right of way tor 
the first ten milee: of &pp11ea.ut l's 11ne shall haTe 
been .:tM~ .. in taTor of the :Ra1lroa.d Comps.ny. 
Vl".D.en said liens h.e.ve been disoharged and 8a14 d •• ds 
executed, appl.1eant shall a.dvise this Comm;tss1on 
8.Xl.(i sec't2r8 a.. 8Ilpplcnental order stating that the 
oondi t10u .. ~ th1.a •• c::t1on hay. been compU.4 W1 th." 

1REBE'A'S appl.1oant now report. that it 1a o.perat1x8"' 
15· m1lea o~ ita l'oad; tb&.t valid oontraot. :tia7. been enter.c1 1D.to 

:tor all of :Lt. rights o:t "fII1t1~ exoept IS. right of wa:y aerOB" a tract 
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of la.nd 178 rods in length; that unless .atiefacto%7 arrangement. 

can be made to acqu1ro & right of way acrosa aa1d trae:t· of land 

it will initiate oondemnation proceedings; and 

~HEBE£S applic~t requests that Cond1t1on W2W 

of the ordtr"above qaoted be modified 80 aa to permit it to 

iesue the $l.35.000~oo 0'1: bonda without procuring de04. for the 

ent1re 1.0 miles of right of way; 

And Good Cause .A.ppea.r1ng; 

I'r IS HEREBY ORDEEED that Condition ""2- of t~ 

ONer in Doc1s10XL E'umber 446l, dated J'Dl.y- 16, 19l'1 be and the 
~e 1. amended so 8S to read:-

~nd. 1:0. the amo't2l1t of $l35,000.00 
herein &uthor1Hd to be issued TN!J.Y b. 1awed 
.~ rJhaa. K1ng 1n part payment 'tor the propert:r 
deeded. by h1m to the RaUroad CompOJl3' on JuJ:y 7, 
1917 &a described in appl1esnt Ts EXbib1t ~~. 2, 
provided that an:r liens upon said property &ball 
2l8.ve been discharged 80 the. t- the d •• d o'! truet 
securing the paymont of said $135,000.00 ot bonda 
ahall conat1tut. a firat lien upo~ said propert1ea.w 

I'r IS REBEBY rURmER OEllERED that the order in 

Dec1a1on liumber 446l; dated July 16, 191'1 as amended ehall rema1n 

in. :tall. force and efteCtt except as modified bY' this n.1rd SUpple-

me:a.tal Order. 

of September, 

1?)1/~ • 
" Dated at San lfrano1aco, CalifOrn1a, th1a~da7 

191.7. 
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COiiiiDIea!oners. 


